
We Close at 8 P. M. Paring Jaty and Saturday

Continuation of the Silk Hosiery Sale.
Women's black Bilk hose, with silk or cotton soles, wide welt tons, reg-

ular ft.ee rahie; In this itlt at, a pair 91.25

Como Tomorrow
And See the Tint Demonstration of Metrography.

On Our Second Floor.
Thereto rat Ion of brass in raised or repousse effects baa nerer

before been so easy as it is made by these new outfits and the simple
directions. To morrow from I to S p. m. Metalography will be dem-
onstrated on onr second floor. Expert instructor in charge.

Saturday.
The Great Sale of Women's High Class Waists. See Friday's Papers.

Wash Ooode at Greatly Reduced Price,
y.' East Basement.

Linen finished suitings. In stripes and dots, at, per yard 'Set
15c Batistes and Swisses, dainty designs, at, per yard. . . . . . . . 0
10c and J 5c solid colored batistes and mercerised, fabrics, at, yd.'.15t
SOc ti Hoen Suitings, at. per yard "25s40c Imported chevron suitings, at, per yard. ................. 5

......
t

Remnant Square in Basement.
Remnants of wash materials of every description, values up to lie per

yard; Friday at, per yard ; . .5g

BU Pong. SIS SOTBl riOHM

ths Indiana senator was Upon his fact, ex-- i.

tailing a steia oouutoneaee. . . .
Tha senator muit correct that," he aald

hotly.
"That Is what I understood," said Mr.

Alsrlch.
"Ths senator Is going vary far to repeat

private convaraatlon. 1 did not say political
.xlgencles."

That ended tha Incident which had Ha
beginning when tha Indiana senator, In urg-
ing hla provision to exepipt tin plata from
ths drawback clause tt the tariff, stated In
fontredlotlon of his own previous statement,
he had Just barn Informed that there Wens
tin plata mllla In Ohio, Pennsylvania an
West Virginia and elsewhere which ware
not In tha ateel trust. It was then that
ha made the stsferhent that called down
Mr, Aldxloh'g sarcasm ,npoa his head.' ..

Oore Make ; "Witty ItMck.
Mr. Oore, the blind senator from Okla-

homa, delivered tha final democratic denun-
ciation of the bill, and of the protective
system. Ha compared Mr. Aldrlch to the
shepherd of a hungry flock, saying that hla
lambs I. ad all been tamad until they would
tat out of the hand. Some had even taken
tu strong drink, taking as "thetr'n" crude
snd refined petroleum. Said hei

"Mary had one lamb and It followed her
to school one day; the 'chairman of the
finance committee has fifty lambs, and
they follow him every day."
.suggesting that the- president should

promptly veto the tariff bill In fairness to
his campaign pledges, Mr. Oore added:

"Then it may not be so f a
prophesy to say that the next preaident of
ths United States may be an 'African.' "

This adroit reference to Mr. Roosevelt
was reoalved with laughter.

The senate early In the day accepted
Senator Bailey's amendment permitting
tobacee growers to aell their products with-

out the., pajr merit of ata. .. t
, The measure Is practically the same as
that which passed the house. It removes
the tag of 4 eents- a pound on the tobaoeo
growers and thus removes what la supposed
to be the cause of the night rider attacks
lir Kentucky and Tennessee. There la little
doubt that the provision will remain In the
bill. The tobacco tat schedule as a whole
was adopted by the senate.

An amendment proposed by Senator Cur-M- s

of Kansas providing for a countervail-
ing duty on, crude oil from any country
Imposing a duty on ' Amarloan oil, such
duty to be one-ha- lf of the duty levied on
American oil, was adopted, M to IX.

Among the amendments tabled upon mo-tle- n

of Mr. Aldrlch or voted down during
the day were the following:

Tariff commission amendments offered by
Senators La Follette and Newlanda.

' Free hide amendment offered by Senator
Stone.
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Free crude asphalt offered by Senator
Bailey.

Inheritance tax offered by Senator Dixon
Abolishing the tin plate drawback offered

by Senator Beverldge.
Tea bounty offered by Senator Heyburn.
Eliminating the "Dutch standard of

color" sugar test offered by Senator Brls
tow.

Free carpenters' and blacksmiths' tools
offered by Senator MoLaurin.

PROF. BYERS DIES IN, LONDON

Member of Iowa llalveralty Faealty
Soeensaae trader Ioflaea.ee

of Ether.
LONDON, July (.Lawrence Marshall

By era of Des Molnee, la., died yesterday
at a nursing hospital In London, where he
underwent as operation.

Prof. Byera, who was a member of the
faoulty of the State University of Iowa,
was suffering from an ulcerated tooth and
died under ether. The Inquest will be held
July 10.

DE8 MOINES, July Lawrence Mar-
shall Byers, whose death occurred at Lon-
don yesterday from an ulcerated tooth, had
been for five years one of the faoulty of
the Iowa State university college of law at
Iowa City. He waa a graduate of the
Yale law school and waa the only son of
Major 8. H. M. Byera, who was for
twenty years consul general at Rome,
Italy, and Berne end St. Qall, Switserland,
and who la an author of note.

Corn Breeder Uooa lamse.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., July . (Special.)

Prolonged attempts to propagate a new
species of corn has reaulted In the mental
derangement of J. B. Jones, a pioneer rest- -
dent of this part of the state. His mental
condition became so bad that Sheriff Queln
of Lincoln county was notified and has
taken the old man Into custody.. .When the
sheriff went to the Jones farm nesr Harris-bur-

south of Sioux Falls, he found Jones
living In a corn erlb'and in Very destitute
circumstances. Jones Is tha owner of le

property and would be accounted
a wealthy man, but his mind waa so occu-
pied with his corn experiments that he save
no thought to bodily comfort. (He and tils
family departed for California some time
ago, but recently Jones himself returned to
South Dakota for the purpose of continuing
his corn experiments.

If people with symptoms of kidney or
bladder trouble could realise their danger
they would without loaa of time commence
taking Foley's Kidney pills. This great
remedy stops the pain and the Irregulari-
ties, strengthens and builds up these organs
and there Is no danger of Brlghts' disease
or other serious disorder. Do not, disregard
the 'early symptoms. Sold by all druggists.
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THOUSAND HOMELESS

Six Dead Two Others Injured in
Big-- Flood.

HTTNDHED REFUGEES IK CAMP

Constferaala Saffrrtac Pettoiis-kar- ar

Booaase ( l,ark of Fee
anal Skelter People Ree-e- ne

Troetoae.

KANSAS CJTT, July flood situa-
tion In Missouri and Kansas tonight ap-

peared to gradually At Kan-
sas City the Kansas and Missouri rivers
were both still rising, but the predlotlon
was that tomorrow they would begin fall-
ing without caualng damage here.

Springfield, Mo., on the Jordan liver, and
Ottawa, Kan., on the Marals Dee Cygnes
river, were the points where the most suf-
fering waa experienced today. The streets
were burled under ten to fifteen feet of
water. It Is hoped by tomorrow the floods
there will have subsided.

The body of R. A. Damaron of Colfax.
111., who was .drowned at Springfield, Mo.,
on Tuesday, has not been recovered.

Two Thousand Homeless.
Close to 1000 persons rendered temporarily

homeless, with a property loss estimated
at It. 600.000, six persons drowned and two

others Injured, railway trafflo to the north,
west and south of Kansas City demoral-
ised and thousands of acres of rich farm-
ing land and miles of railway tracks Inun-

dated, summarlioa the flood situation In

Missouri and Kansas up to this afternoon.
The eight dead and injured were those

reported yesterday. No additional casual-

ties were reported tpday.
The greatest suffering today was at

Springfield, In southern Missouri, and at
Ottawa. Kan., fifty-seve- n miles southwest
of Kansas City these were
practically by the sudden over-

flow of local streams. Elsewhere in these
two nearly every stream was reced-

ing snd the worst of ths flood was believed
to be over. Even at Springfield and Ot-

tawa the begatfio fall away al
most as soon as It had its I

damage.
The body of the daughter of

Mrs. Carrie of Chilli , drnwned s

terday In the derailment a Fs
passenger train at Pamoaa, Kan., hsd not
been recovered up to early tuts

At Kansas City at o'clock, this morn
ing the Missouri river stood at 14 feet
Inches, a rise of two feet In the last twenty-f-

our hours. The Kansas river was at
U feet, also a of two feet. The dam
age here was confined to the west and east
bottoms. the west bottoms six Inches
of water stood In parts of the pens at
the stock yards along the Kansas river,

but the main yards were not In danger.
This overflow resulted from water backing
up through the sewers. Argentine and
Armourdale, Kan., packing house and rail-

way suburbs of Kansas City, were still
safe, a newly built dyke at Argentine safe
guarding that place at for the
present. Harlem, Mo., across from Kan-

sas City on the north, a small farming
community, la partially submerged, but no

damage has been donevthere.
Water Falls at

At Pettonsburg, Mo., the water fell four-

teen Inches during the night and will re
cede today. The last of the refugees had
been removed from and tree tops
this morning, and the relief train from
St Joseph, which had been stalled near
Santa Rosa, landed Its passengers within
two miles of "Pattonsbtlrg, and from there
the remainder of the Journey was made
In boats. The resouerS quickly went to
work. Ample food, at least for present
needs, was distributed to the refugees. In
the last, two days many persons havs suf
fered acutely from exposure and lack of
sleep.

At Pomona, Kan., all of the marooned
paaaengera from the wrecked Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe passenger train, which
ran Into the river yesterday, had found
shelter and were safe. ' The river that
caused this the flood, the Mareas Des
Cygnes, has spread out over a large terri-
tory, but today Is

At Topeka the flood situation Improved
since last night. There has been no more
rain and Shungamunga creek, which drove

persons out of their homes In South
and East Topeka, had Subsided and was
within Its banka. Ths Kansas river there
showed a fall of four inches slnoe last
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night, now standing at II feet I Inchea. Re
ports from Manhattan. Kaa., today Indi
cated that the flood stage there had passed
and the weather observers said that there
would not be a rise of more than two feet,
the maximum to be reached tomorrow.

The Blue a tributary of the Kansas, Is
reported ten feet out of Its banks at Blue
Rapids, Kan., but no great damage has
reaulted.

In both Kansas and Missouri the lose
of crops will be heavy. In all directions
from Kansas City train service was still
demoralised today.

Weather Observer Conner today lasued
the following statement:

There haa been much rain In the river
district during the last twenty-fou- r hours.
The crest will be reached at about 15 feet.The Harlem bottoms and those on thenorth shore of Kansas Clly are overflowed.
The Kansaa river Is within Its banks, butthe Blue east of here Is rising. I look forno serious consequences unleKS there are
further heavy raina In the Missouri andKansaa watersheds. ...

Floods like this one will he nrevslent ell
summer. The snow melting In the moun-
tains has so filled the Missouri river thatrains aa heavy aa those of last week are
liable at any time to cause a smalt flood.

A precipitation of 166 Inchea was reported
today from Springfield, In central Missouri.
The rain there la local and will have ne
effect upon flood condlttona In other parts
of the country.

NEXT CONGRESS IN OMAHA

(Continued from Page One.)
B. Deland. Pierre, for South Dakota; J. L.
Kennedy, Sioux City, for Iowa; Jerry Sul
livan, Tort Benton, for Montana; F. D.
Wead, Omaha, for ' Nebraska; W. R.
Chllds, Kansas City, Kan., for Kansaa. W.
K. James, St. Joseph, for Missouri. Omaha
as the next congress city will be given the
secretaryship and treasurershlpJ

A social seealon with musical program.
closing with a banqnet at the Portland,
will cloae the oongress. The Omaha dele-
gates decided to return home as' far as
Bloux Cltjrby way of the steamboat Roae-bu- d,

and the start will be made Friday
morning early.

Victor Rosewater of The Omaha Bee
spoke this morning n the necessity of
publicity and urged the duty of all dele-
gates to present the cause and the use
of the river to the newspaper of the coun
try and magastnes In order to arouse aad
keep the public Interested until faith
ahould be accompanied by works. Gov-
ernor John Burke of North Dakota was
an enthusiastic speaker, discussing the
necessity of developing the Missouri. He
told of results already attained ' In ' his
state where a fleet of nine boats was' now
In operation. '

V. S. Ouyer, Mayor of Kansas City, M6.,
spoke Interestingly on Missouri river navi
gatlon past and future.

Resolutions Adopted.
The following resolutions wore adopted

by the congress:
We. the members of the Missouri River

Kavlration conrress assembled In Seoond
annual convention at Yankton, 6. D., reaf-
firm our faith In the cause for which this
organisation haa been created, vis: To per
manently convert the entire Missouri river
Into a channel of commerce.

We are disappointed with the report of
the board of engineers for rivers ana nar- -

bors upon the lf deep water
way protect, we interpiv' 'neir aisparage- -
ntent to the proposed chanS" to mean that
this board of engineers have assumed to
pass upon the demands and necessities or
commerce on this water' way. and It Is not
within the province of engineers to pass
upon the commercial needs or me country,

we .mnhulu the lmnortance of the ue
of Die Missouri river to tne utmost oi avail
ability. The best way-' to enow our taiin
In tha river is bv the use of It. and Its
use should not be1 left to the mercy' of
competition or treated with' lnd iff ereoee
when seeking to change the direction of
traffic and develoo aew markets. Every
Interest of commero demands the Improve
ment of the channel i and the condition or
the head waters to jsreyent devastation.

We favor the building of locks upon aU
navlirable rivers dammed for Irrigation
and are opposed 'to .any- and all obstruc-
tions on navigable waterways. We ac
knowledge our obligations to the city of
Tankton and people for their kind recep
tion and courteous treatment extended td
us during this convention.

'Omahsas Coming; on Boat.
Victor Rosewater,, a member of the

Omaha delegation to the Missouri River
Navigation congress, which has just been
held at Tankton, S. P., returned last night,
bringing the news that the remainder of
the delegation will return on the Steam
boat Rosebud, whloh will make the trip
to Omaha as an actual Illustration of the
navigability of the stream. The boat Is
expected to arrive Saturday.

The Kansas City delegation, eighteen In
number, With several ladles, will reach
Omaha this morning on a special car.
While In the city they will be the guests
of the Omaha Commercial club.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Rnral Row tea Are Established - la
JTearaaka aad Sooth Dakota New

Carrier at Arcadia, Nek. "'
(From a Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, D; C, July
Telegram.) Rural routes established Sep
tember 1:

Nebraska Brady, Lincoln county, route
No. 1, families. 60.

South Dakota Draper, Lyman county,
route No. 1. families, WO; Haynes, Stanley
county, route No. 1, families, 106.

Oliver Terhune has been appointed reg-
ular, Anna N. Terhune, substitute, rural
carrier, route No. 1, at Arcadia, Neb.

ORK1N BROS.

Great Reballdiaa- - Hale Starts Satar-- ,
day, Jaly 10th.

Over I3S.000 worth of high grade women's
wearing apparel will' be sacrificed In order
to dispose of it within three weeks. The
store will close then and the Crelghtoq
university with their oontraotora and
architects have promised to remodel store
in the most te style that It will oe

'a credit to Omaha. The m-u- Important
changes will be the lowering of the front
and first floor even to the ground, new,
large show windows, steel ceilings new,
modern eleotrlo elevator, eto.

Orkln Bros, will Install new te

fixtures all over the store; each floor will
be carpeted with heavy green velvet; the
entire third floor will be devoted to the
alteration department and fitting rooms.
This will double our alteration department
and give us three more fitting rooms. Our
second floor will be suits, coats and

on first floor will be skirts, waists,
petticoats, etc. Speaking of the new
changea abo-i- t to be made, Mr. Julius Or-
kln said we expect to cpen Sept 1st, the
most complete, modern and
cloak and suit store In the west, with
everything new to wear for women and
misses.

We propose to close out every bit of
spring and summer goods, consisting of
over 135.000 worth of women's suits, coata.
akirta, waists and dresses, and, on next
Saturday, commencing at t a. m., the
first day of the great alterat.cn sale, we
wilt sell any suit in our store, worth up to
MU 00 for flt.ro. '

British Squadroa Comlas;.
LONDON. July S. Ambassador Reld has

been informed that the fifth crulaer squad-
ron of the fifth British naval arrangement
has been designated to attend tha Hudson
Fulton celebration to be held St New York
Auguat IS. The squadron consists of four
armored cruisers, the I Take. Argyll, Duke
of Edinburgh and black frinca

JOYNER HEADS TEACHERS

North Caroling Educator Made Presi
dent of National Association.

HE DEFEATS TWO CANDIDATES

Ills Kleetloa Is Claimed as Victory
for Those Who Oppose Resrala

tloa of Prlros of School
Textbooks.

DENVER, Colo., July . The election of
James Tsdkln Joyner. superintendent of
public Instruction of North Carolina, as
president of the National Educational as-

sociation today Is regarded by his support
ers ss a vlotory In their fight against any
regulation of the prices of school text
booka Mr. Joyner wss elected over Ben
Blewltt, head of the St. Louts schools,
and Dr. J. H. Phillips of Birmingham, Ala.
Among the other things done by the asso-

ciation were;
Went on reoord against the existence of

festivities In high schools In a resolution
which declares such onrarrtxatlons to be
opposed to the spirit of democracy.

Decided to "Investigate" the feasibility
of simplified spelling, but took no de-

cided stand, either for or against It.

rrsreo Porto Rleaw Cltlaeaehlo.
Tn the regular sessions. Edwin O. Dexter,

commissioner of education for Porto Rico
offered a resolution urging that congress
be ssked to confer cltlaenshlp upon the
people of Porto Rico. He said this would
be a glowing record of merit to hold be
fore the eyea of the Porto Rlcan to tell
him he would one day become a eltlsen of
the United States.

Immediately a member from Alabama
arose and proposed to tack on a little
suggestion about freedom for the Philip-
pines. He said the people there had been
nurtured by the eagle of fredom going
on ten years now, and thus far the only
otvillxlng Influence they had felt was the
water cure.

Woman Soffrasrtst Heard.
Mies Mary Shirley of California then

declared:
"Now, If there is going to bs any free-

dom advocated here, I want to make an-

other amendment. If the savages of Porto
Rico and of ths Philippines ars going to
get support ' here, I want the votes of
this association to be raised In behalf of
those who .deserve most the women .of
the United States."

No action was taken on sny of these
suggestions.

Irwin. Shepherd of Winona, Minn., was
seoretary, A. H. Chamberlain of

California was treasurer and
Lorenso D. Harvey, the retiring president,
was elected first vice president

Kext Meeting; at Saw Pranelsoo.
San Francisco was selected as the next

meeting place Of the National Education
association. Milwaukee and Boston con-

tended for It
Judge Ben B. Llndsey, Judge of the Den-

ver juvenile court, known as ths "hoys"
Judge, spoke tonight Instead of Dr. Henry
B. Fablll of Chicago, , who If delayed by
a. wreck In Kansas. Judge Llndsey de-

clared there Is no bad boy, but Instead a
bad, atmosphere, and It Is ths duty of the
state to remove evil influence.

Why College Boy- - to Wild.
' "Why is It that a young man degenerates
within .six months after ' he enters co-

lleger - ';"
Charles Fordyeo,' dean of the 'University

of NebrasliaV who spoke before the educa-
tion'' department this morning, said" this
question was not one unoorhmonly asked
of him by teachers In the lower schools.

"ttiese teaohers," said Mr.' Fordyce, "tell
me that their boys leave them clean In
mind and strong In body, fitted for a col-
lege life and tn six months they suocumb
to temptation,

"I'll tell you why. , They have been, going
to a secondary sohool under a home Influ-
ence. They .come to college as their own
masters and In a few months they fall
under the alluring vloes constantly flaunted
before their eyes."

He said It waa nothing new that boys
In their first two years at college gave
way to temptation and "degenerated.". He
proposed the English and German meth-
ods to stop this lowering of moral stand-
ards. He said that the boys should be
made self reliant men before they enter
college and then they would bs able to
corns and go as they pleased without the
necessity pt constant supervision whloh
tended to make them worse.

Mr. Fordyce was followed by Dr. J. H. T.
Main, preaident of Iowa oollege at Orln-nel- l,

la.
Cellege Interests Too Diverse.

"The college mackrakeV has said, and
has proved his point that college education
today Is chiefly notable for Its Ineffective-
ness," said Mr. Main. "But like all

statements this Is not the
only thing that can be said and proved
about college education. It may also
be shown that It Is the most effeotlvs
method In existence fcfr acquainting men
with the world and making them efficient
agents In It

"The college bred man Is, under normal
conditions, the superior man, but he may
be produced at too great expense when we
consider all the time and labor and money
spent upon him. Efficiency baa a definite
relation to cost of production.

"Lack of efficiency In college education
la largely due to absence of Inner-co- m

munity life In our oolleges. This is due to
diversity of Interests cultivated by the eleo
Uve system, the large and rapidly growing
number of courses offered, the absence of
a definite controlling purpose In the Insti-
tution as a whole, the professional and
technical methods that too often character-
ise the work, the abeenoe ot a relationship
between teacher and pupil on a personal
basis, and finally ths absence of a genuine
desire for a unified spirit and life.

"To correct this condition there must
first of all be a genuine desire for Inner- -

community life. A strong purpose looking to
this end will aohleve It. There must bs
an Institutional spirit developed by strong
personalities tn administrative and teach
tng positions. There must be organisation
of the elective system In such a way
to secure unity of spirit, particularly In

lower classes. The oollege muet at times
work as a college on the Intellectual and
spiritual side aa well as on the slds of ath
letlca and general activities. In the modern
collese the problem is a difficult one, but
when we determine to solve It, we can do

ORCHARD WILHELM CARPET CO.

Aaaonneo Their After-l- a veatory
Remaaat aad Odd Cartala gala.

We take Inventory July 1 and In going
over our stock we sort out for special sell
Ing all short lengths of Swiss, madras.
plain snd fancy net, cretonne and tapestry,
together with all single curtains In lace,
door curtains and one and two-pa- ir lot
that will not be carried In stock nest sea
son. This sals cowmfnees Monday morn
Ins. July It for the entire week.

Note oale Monday morning. July IX I
o'clock.

Bigger, Better, Busier That's what ad
vertising In The Bee does for your busi
ness.

&1510
Douglas
Street
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Up to Ella

W. HT

for. Vice
la to

Who Has
Been

July 1,-- The defense In the
trial of Ella closed here today.

both for and the
young was given the day.

The session came to a close with P. H.
ths girl's and

P. D. of the who
her first story sbout being

In the hotel.
M, each otTier of mo-

tives In the case.
that during a he had with

night the
said that he did not believe some

parts of ths girl's story.' . .

' The of the police and
of nurses at the
where Miss, was taken after the

hotel
hi the girl's various stories.

With the a
new Is In the story of
Agnes May - the young woman

whom Miss has the
stain of her Miss wept
loudly In court when State's

B. J. Short said that would
he done her.

John W, Kent on Scene.
John W. Kern of

for viae of the United States on
the ticket last fall, called upon
State's today. . Mr. Kern
has acted in several legal for

former of ths
whose name

has been Into tha record of this
case by Miss as ths man

who was In the plot to send her
to Frenoh Lick Ind as a "white
slave." Mr. Kern said nis visit naa nuwnig
to do with this cess, saying that he bad
come on a civil case.

Miss Bella who was a
houss friend of 'ths girl,

that on 11 the girl told ner or

having a dream about being and
locked in a room and to Indig

nities, Miss advised tne gin not
to go out after dark. ' 7

Miss A. Davis, oi tne
said that when

Ella Olngles WaS there sne torn

a story about being on the street.
having pepper thrown tnto ner eyes, or
ing thrown Into a eab and" -- taken to a
hotel room. Miss Olngles. on tne siana.
denied that shs had mads, any
of this kind, and made no i0 11

In her story of ths attaok. - -

Tells of Rot logs. .

Dr. Mary A.- - a f trustee t . the
told of seeing the girl In ped at

ths "4 hid . behind ths door."
said Miss . "I beard the girl say t

1 did not tell Mr.. v

Don't out .me.' . . ,
'I asked her who had out ner and sne

"said 'Miss
was to the

stand. "I went to tne nospitai to see ner
after shs was teHen out orns notei

he said. . "I was . her friend and
she had been I asked

her to tell me what had,
Then she tpld of being by a

man and two women at Ooethe and Clark
streets. She said Miss threw
pepper In her eyes, and the man struok
her on the head and her Into a
cab. SMe said whom she

as Mrs. Cecelia piaoea
a damp cloth under 'her nose, and that
he woke up In tho hotel.

I her story and could not
verify any part of It. I . told her she

must be an she said: Tea, that
was a He I told about ths cab.'

"Than she told the other story, of going

to the hotel of her own free will."

stock of Suit Cases
ajvd Bags in the city, at the
lowest prleee.

We have the best Suit Case for
In the '

&
Saddle and Trunk Stora

1S10

are to find ths food
to cat

a taste
of corn In ths rich,
lasts ot corn. Try thsno.

Street

Next Saturday,
Commencing at 9 a.m.,

You may choose any Women's Suit
in our store, formerly priced up to
$40, on salo Sat-
urday, commenc--
Illlj Cll mm

Wait Saturday and
avoid crowds and have first

GIRL'S STORY ATTACKED

Conflicting Statements Are Charged
Ging-lei-.

JOHN KERN EVIDENCE

Former Candidate President
Chleaao, Possibly Represent
Thomas Taagert,

"Mentioned."

CHICAGO,
(Jingles

6trohg evidence against
lacemaker during

O'Donnell, lawyr, Captain
O'Brien detective bureau,

Investigated at-

tacked Wellington February
accusing underhanded

Captain O'Brien testified
conversation

Attorney O'Donnell Wednesday
lawyer

testimony csptaln
Frances Wlllard hospital,

Qlngles
Wellington Incident, showed glowing
discrepancies

rebuttal testimony tomorrow
aensatlon promised

Barrstto,
against Olngles directed

narratives- - Barretts
Assistant At-

torney justice

Indianapolis, candidate
president

democratio
Attorney Wayman

matters
Thomas Tsggart, chairman
democratic national committee,

brought
repeatedly, Olngles,

Involved
Springs,

Carston, boarding
Olngles testified

January
attaoked

subjected
Carston

superintenaent
Franol. Wlllard hospital,

br6ught
attacked

statement
reference

Doctor
Maxson.

hospital,
hospital.

Maason.
Qponnel everything.

Barrette.'
Captain O'Brien recalled

batn-roora- ."

thought mistreated.
happened.
attacked

Barrette

pushed
another womaif,

recognised Kenyon,

Investigated

mWleken

Traveling Goods
Largest Trunks,

Traveling

country.

ALFRED CORNISH CO.
Harness,,

PAJiaTaJC ITUIT,
Children Know

QJMran quick
thing They prefer "Yclki"
cornflakes because there's really

them; delicious
yellow

1510
Don las

Mice

mum ST J
prepare to come early bo as to
choice.

...

Another I kicked off the premises.Again this

REDUCTION SALEdrops a dollar from the price iof sea-sonable suitings made to your meas-J'.r('li:iu-

to 6?ep our bl '"rce of
5. h"PPy J' to r clear - decksthe next season's fabrics Just to

tauory of Omaha
raiDATi raicis.

-
-

f5 Busings made to measure for Saa
iix 5 ""'"ge msde to measure for S87

50 Suitings made to measure for g37
No solid blacks or blues Included.Absolute satisfaction and faultlessfit guaranteed.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
8O4-8O- 0 So; 16th St.. Near

16th and Farnam St.

U.Vou Don't Dlnavirli'

XlTie Culumct
. WE BOTH LOSE

Give ns your patronage and we
we will earn it. '

s-M-
EII AHO WOMEIK

OP MVBSWEBM TttCD
THE BOSTON LUNCH
an Idsal Plaoe at V oon. Qulok, Quiet,
Clean.
leia ramam. - lSOS BoaclaaAlways Ope.

AMUSEMENTS.

GOURTLAND BEACH

Our Grand Display ol
Fireworks will be given
Saturday gad Sunday even-
ing if the weather is fair.

Don't Miss This Grand. Display

Fine Bashing i t
Dancing and other

Amusements?.
COURTLAIID BEACH

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Topeka

July 7, 0. 9 and 10

Vinton St. parik,
FRIDAY, JULY' 9, LADIES DAY

i . ...... ......... .'i.

Came Called 3;45 ,

Boyd's, the Cool Theater
omd onina vosst '

performances, 1 o'clock to H,

Night Performances, 1 e'clook to'
Til XX.SSTT B&VaXA. v

Positively the best moving plgture
exhibition In the city theater cool
and absolutely fir proof.

films used. - ..,.
Vrtee, lOo ChllSrea Aooompaalad r

. rereata, 6o. ,

Air Dome
HILLMAN bTOCK CO, i

IN'
Tonight-Do- ra Thome;

ASmlssloa, loe sag SOo. ' '' ' 1

HIT WEEK "Mir elas. : :

Omaha's Oalj SMiamer Horelty.
SI M M Kit Jliumle Leonard: kllr,,lnsram; iuy' lioswortli;TIME Chauncey Jet, eon; . Travel-ogue- e;

ftlue. buugs. MovingPictures; Brand taew ajhow Thursday.- -


